The University of West Florida
Partnership Strategic Planning
Spring 2000 Calendar

January 27  Partnership Strategic Plan Adopted by UPC and CLC (see copy on the UPC web page on NAUTICAL [under organizations])

February - March  All Individual Faculty, Staff, and CLC Members Establish Personal Action Plans for Implementing the Partnership Strategic Plan (Individual Action Plan Worksheets will be Provided to each member of the faculty, staff, and CLC by February 14)

February - March  All Departments Update Mission Statements, Goals, and Objectives to Align Current Plans With the Partnership Strategic Plan

March 15  All Faculty and Staff Send Completed Individual Action Plan Worksheets to Department Chairs or Directors for Consolidation into Department Action Plans; CLC Members Send Completed Individual Action Plan Worksheets to CLC Chair for Consolidation into the CLC Action Plan

March 16  University Planning Council Meeting, 2:00 PM, UWF Conference Center, Meeting Room “C”

           UPC Committees Will Update UPC With Standard Reports

March - April  All Departments and Units Establish Department and Unit Action Plans for Implementing the Partnership Strategic Plan – Incorporate Faculty and Staff Action Plans as Submitted March 15 (Department and Unit Action Plan Worksheets will be Provided to each Department and Unit by March 1)  

March 31  All Departments Submit Updated Department or Unit Mission Statements, Goals, and
Objectives to their Colleges or Vice Presidents

April
All Colleges and Units Update Mission Statements, Goals, and Objectives to Align Current Plans With the Partnership Strategic Plan

April 21
All Department and Unit Chairs and Directors Send Completed Department Action Plan Worksheets to Deans or Vice Presidents for Consolidation into College and Division Action Plans

April 27
University Planning Council Meeting, 2:00 PM, UWF Conference Center, Meeting Room “C”

UPC Committees Will Update UPC With Standard Reports

April 30
All Colleges and Units Submit Updated Mission Statements, Goals, and Objectives to their Vice Presidents

April - May
All Divisions Update Mission Statements, Goals, and Objectives to Align With the Partnership Strategic Plan

April - May
All Colleges and Divisions Establish College and Divisional Action Plans for Implementing the Partnership Strategic Plan – Incorporate Department and Unit Action Plans as Submitted April 21 (College and Division Action Plan Worksheets will be Provided to each College and Division by April 1)

May 18
Combined University Planning Council (UPC) and Community Liaison Committee (CLC) Meeting, 2:00 PM, UWF Conference Room “C”

President, Vice Presidents, and CLC Chair will report Divisional and CLC Action Plans

President, Vice Presidents, and CLC Chair will report Divisional and CLC
Strategic Priorities for 2000-2001 and beyond

June 8

UPC Meeting, 2:00 PM, UWF Conference Center, Meeting Room “C”

UPC Will Make Recommendations Concerning the Divisional Action Plans and Strategic Priorities as Presented at the May 18 UPC/CLC Meeting

June

President and Vice Presidents Finalize University Strategic Priorities, Operating Budgets for 2000-2001, and Legislative Budget Request for 2001-2002

June

UPC and CLC Evaluate the Implementation of Action Plans

July

UPC and CLC Evaluate Partnership Plan Goal Achievements
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